
Mister is a 15.3 hand high red dun registered Appaloosa stallion 
with a blanket and spots, foaled in ‘93, who has produced 33 
foals to date; 100% color Appaloosa to Appaloosa. His size, color, 
conformation, gentleness, ease of learning and intelligence are all 
passed on to his foals, which have all been a delight to work with. 
Mister is 50% Foundation Pedigree Designated. 
Breeding fee: $500      All of Mister’s foals are Appaloosa Breeders’ Trust eligible. 
Mare care: $5/day; $7/day with a foal on her side (wet) 
Facility: spacious 2 story barn with safe 10’ x 10’ stalls and 10’ x 20’ runs 
Location: Ware, Missouri, about 35 miles south west of St. Louis 
                                Comanche’s Bartender (ApHC) 
                       Tri Bar (ApHC) 
        Jo Bar Reed (ApHC) 
                        Renie Bar (ApHC)                   Bold Ruler (JC) 
Secret Mr BarReed (ApHC)               Secretariat (JC) 
                        First Secretary (ApHC) 
         Ms. Secretary (ApHC)                  Leola (ApHC) 
                        Miss Tapper (ApHC) 
He has many accomplishments over the last five years, including: 
+ROM’s in : pre-green hunter, green hunter, ladies’ side saddle, 
heritage, hunter in hand, hunter hack, preliminary jumper, jumper, working hunter, pleas-
ure driving, key hole, and non-pro working hunter, jumper, hunter hack, hunt seat equita-
tion, hunt seat equitation over fences, and key hole. 
+He also has bronze medallions in green hunter and preliminary jumper,  
a silver medallion in competitive trail riding, his Versatility Award, ApHC Champion, and 
ApHC Supreme Champion plus 4 Superiors. 
+At the  World show: 5th, pre-green hunter, open jumping, and non pro working hunter; 
8th, green hunter, non pro hunt seat equitation over fences, and non pro saddle seat 
pleasure; 9th, non pro saddle seat equitation; 10th non-pro driving. 
Several year end and weekend championships and reserves ApHC and local. 
Total ApHC points: 383 performance, 51 halter, 234 non pro 
With the ApSHA: 1st in 2000, 2001, and 2003 in the hunter/jumper division. 
With the AERC in 2002: 396 total endurance points. 
With the ICAA: high point versatility and endurance riding, several 
lifetime points. 
We always have nice registered Appaloosas for sale; please call for availability. 
Please contact us; we’d love to speak with you! 
SpottedRump@juno.com    www.SpottedRumpRanch.homestead.com 

The Spotted Rump Rockin’ R Ranch, Ware, Missouri        

              Kim and Jeff Rumpsa   
Proudly own, train, show, and stand     

Secret Mr Bar Reed 
636-452-5521 

ApHC #531851  ICAA F2-1799  ApSHA #1419 

2003 Peter Stone  
Secret Mr BarReed model! 

ICAA

Mister was used by the Peter 
Stone Horse Company for 50 
ICAA special run models, re-

leased on October 11th, 2003! 
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